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I,...:.:._i:Jenny Lind in America-!
i,00.t.• Excitement- ! !

oueands are nightly oongre-
gatec(a4t ar en,.New York, to list-

:.:•en..•tcr,t..kSwedish Nightingale, whose mel-
odioue^voice is enchanting her vast tissem-

-4-":'bligliiiParegyriclts, elating hersky high,
feature of the press of New

but all this excitement falls far_slio
:•':-.!Wthe consternation that is produced among
'•; .:The. citizens of Allentown and its vicinity,

by the arrival of a most splendid assort-
ment of

FULL 3ND WINTER GOODS
EINEM

New York Store,
. .

whose reputation for selling cheap and good
Goods stands second to none--nay is ac-
knowledged by economists to have no equals
in tiffs and the adjoining counties. Their
stock in the Ladies' line consists of Black
and Fancy Silks, Black Lustre, Black and
Fancy Merino, Thibet Cloth, Muslin de
Lades, Cashmeres, Ginghams, Prints and
in fact all they may desire it) our 1111 e of bu-
siness.

The Gentlemen will find such as French
and American Cloth, of all colors and pri-
ces, Black and Fancy Cassemeres, Black
Satin and Brocade Vestings, Sattinetts, Vel-
vet Cord, Kentucky Jeans, &c., presenting
an assortment eclipsing all former ones. •

KERN & KLINE.
11—4October 10

SHAWLS
Black Silk, Bay State, Palm Leaf, Cash-

mere, Brocha, Thibbet and all kinds of
mourning Shawls, cheap and of good quali-
ty, for sale by

KERN & KLINE

FANCY GOODS
• Such as laces, edgings, fancy silk cravats,
men's, fancy pocket lidlcfs., combs, gloves,
brocha bags, neck and 'belt ribbons, fancy
collars, &c., all of the best quality, for sale
by, KERN & KLINE.

October10.•--ley

CARPETS
The latest and best stye of Carpets, com-

prising a large and .extensive assm talent
and of greatly reduced prices, for sale by

October 10
NEFIN & KLINE

GROCERIES
Consi,Aing of AIo-

• tz-extimil: lasses, S agar,Cof-
-1V-11 fee, Tea, Spices,C6l.,-.11

Mackerel, &c. ; for
liERN &solo cheap by

October 10

WAN'PED
.1000 bushels potatoes wanted, for which

the highest market price will be paid in
cash or in exchange for goods.

KERN & KLINE.
11-41 wOctober 10

WOOD
5000 cord of wood wanted, for which the

highest market price will be paid at the N.
York Store by KERN & KLINE.

October JO ¶-4w
• -

MACKEREL.
No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, in quarter, half

and whole barrels, for sale at the New York
Store by KERN & KLINE.

October 10 'll-4w
_Looking Glasses.

A.splendid assortment ofLooking Glasses
with Mahogony frames, for sale very cheap
at the store of KERN & KLEIN.
Sept 3 w

Poultry and Gatfle Wanted !

The subscriber informs his old customers
and the public in general, that he- wishes to
purchase One Thotaand Chickens, Ducks,
Turkeys, Geese., Pheasants, Squirrels, Bab-
bits, Wookcocks, Quails; Snipes, &c., for
all of which he will either pay the cash, or
take them in exchange for Stoves, Stove-
pipe, or Tinware of any kind whatever.

Mr. Bynames Stove and Tin-smith estab-
lishment can 'be found in Allen street, a
few door above W. & 13. Craig's Store.

November 7
STEPHEN BURGER

¶-4w

Brandreth'sPills
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 4.c.,
TO THE I'UBLIC:

THOSE who are suffering .from remit-tin or Intermitting Bilious Complaints,should read the following, and be guidedthereby :

Causeof' Publ.—Pain is the consequence
of the exertion of the organ or part where it
ispresent to throw• oil morbid or corrupt hu-
mors, for no pain can exist but from the pre-
sence ofthOse matters which nre of nn un-
healthy character. When we have painin.the head, in the bowels, or in any other
part•of the body, it onlyprof es the presence
of matters which the blood is trying.to re-
move, and it is this straggle which is the oc-
casionof pain': To be bled, only removes
the angitish in'proportion as the amount of
life la reduced, and the same may be suitor
all 'lulling or soothing remedies. Not sowith Brandreth's Pills ; they at once go totbeissiStance of.the blood in aiding it todianhitte bad humors; to conqtier the. Death
Principe. To relieve pain in -this way'
doeintt•leaYa.any 'he'd effects, The • LifePrinciple is not raduced, nor are :the teeth
destrOyedi but.all the orens are cleansed
and their healthinsured.

rrirhe,aliiiire,-Pills are far sale. by the
boat at theliegieter Office,

in,Mieritaivn.
MEI 4T~y

Fawns ORMI

EMS

• lek•

D~lfil~ll Q} iitfialiT9
-AT THE --

Obb fellowo' ()all.
L. KNICKERBOCKER respectfully announ-

ces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Allen-
town,that theevening classes hairecommenc-ed at theOdd Fellows' Ela11;orr Monday and
Friday of each week, from 8 to 10, in the
evening, where all the most `fashionable
dances will be tati,ght,'which are as follows :

Polka's, Mazourka's, Leneerp,-Critillion's;
Redowa, Schiatisch, plain and ether Walzes.

Persons desirous •of making themselves
familiar with the innocent exercises of the
roost fashionable circles, could not have a
better opportunity, as Ishall endeavor to the
best of myabilities to give entire satisfaction.

Also private classes for children on Mon-
day and Friday of each week from 2 to 4
P. M. Terms moderate.

tli"Apply to Mr. James Mickly, at Sam-
son and. Wagner's Store, at Win. Craig's
Hotel, or at the Odd Fellows' Hall, on the
evenings of practice

November 7, 1,-4 w

11410 0111• 4)21-- ILI a
A Congressional, Literary and
' Agricultural Newspaper.

• The undersigned submits to the publichis proposals for the GLOBE and its reports
for the next session of Congress. Congresshas now so liberally patronized the under-
taking, that it will be established as a stand-
ard work worthy of its official imprimatur;
unless the undersigned fails in his duty.This will not be the case if earnest effort can
avail. The GLOLIB is the only paper that
will furnish full reports of the proceedings
and debates of the two [louses ofCongress,
and having received their sanction as such,
the best Reporters will be engaged to write
out the debates of each day, which' will un-dergo the revision of the Members. The
weak, after passing through theDAiLrChointand recei vino. correction, will be presented,
as finished, in the CONORESSIONAL GLOBEand APPENDIX.

The debates will probably increase in in-
terest during the next session. The one sub-
ject which engrossed the last, will doubt], ss
give way to others of great Variety; which,
in this progressive country, the conflicts of
party and the ambition fur plaCe anti distinc-tion, necessarily produce. Vast interests
will be ut stake upon the decisions of the
'rem Congress, and there is great talent inboth branches, which will be evoked in theirdiscussion. All the honors of theRepublic
dependent on the succession to the PreSi•
dency, as well as all the grout and perma-
nent Interests which go to the advancement
of the power of the country, will give im-pulse to the action of the next session of
Congress.

The DAILY GLOM: will be published dai-
ly during the session ofCongress, and week-
ly the remainder of the year. It will con-
tain full and faithful reports of the proceed-
ings of both [louses of Congress ; and mis-
cellaneous articles on those general subjects
to which it is-devoted.

The IVEEKLY GLOBE will contain Agri-cultural and miscellaneous articles; and will
occasionally give debates of such importance
as command universal interest.

The price of the Weekly-Globe is reduc-ed to one dollar, with a view to obtain amore general circulation.
The Congressional Globe will embody,

as it has done for the last seventeen years,
Congressional proceedings and debates ex-
clusively.

The Appendix will embrace the revised
speeches separately, and the messages ofthe President of the United States and the
reports of the Heads of the Executive De-
partments.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix
will be published as fast as theproceedingsofCongress will make a number. Subscri-bers may expect one number of each a weekduring the first four weeks of a session, and
two or three numbers of each a week after-wards, until the end of the session.

Complete indexes to the CongressionalGlebe and Appendix will be sent to sub-
scribers soon after Congress adjourns.

Nothing of a political 'party aspect will
appear in the Globe save that which willbe found in the Congressional reports. Apaper assuming to be an impartial vehiclefor all sides, cannot maintain its character ifthe editorial columns reflect a party hue. •

TERNIS.
For nne copy of the Daily Globe (daily dur-ing the session of Congress, and weeklyduring the recess) a year. ••$ 5 00For theDailyGlobe fur less than a year; atthe of 81 cents a month.
For one copy of the Weekly Globe for oneyear, -

- -
- - 1 00For one copy of the Congressional Globeduring the session, - . - 150For one copy of the Appendix during the._.•_ .

session, -
- 1 50

For four copies of the Congressional Globe„or Appendix, or part of both, say two of
each, or 3of 1, and lof the other, 5 00

The same rate fora greater number ofcopies.
The prices of these papers are so low,that advance payments are indispensable tocarry diem on, and no,order will be attend-ed to unless the money accompanies it.
Subscriptions may be reniitted by mail, atour risk, in money at par in the section ofthe country where subscribers reside. Themoney should be here by the 15th Decem-ber to insure all the numbers:
The Congressionai Globe and Appendix,or the Daily Globe, as they may elect; willbe sent to ell editors who may publish thieProspectus as often.us three timeslieforb.thefirst Monday in Decernber," -tiod.sehd us ohbcopy of their paper 'containing it distinctlymarked aretrid, with a pen.to,direct ourat-tention to it: ' JOHN C: ~

Washington City, Nov.'2l:-. '
,

JOB JU'RIA°77.7I•46T; •
Neatly executed at the “Reghiter" Office.

riffal

• •Vis 'FORTE .
Tra.avazga-azata4171 Otestnyt street, above Fifth,

Philadelphia. -

THE OLD 'STAND,
Occupied for more than a third of a Cen-

tury. by George IVillig, Esq. '

The undersigned would most respectfully
announce.to the public, that he is .Agent

for more than twenty of the most celebratedmanufacturers of Boston, New York, Phil-adelphia, and elsewhere ; and is constantly
receiving: from. them

' I • PIANOS
of the richest and most varied styles, of su-
perior tone, and of the most superb finish,
of 0, 01, 04, 6.?, and 7 Octaves, which are
warranted equal to any manufactured either
in this country •or Europe.

Just received, also, a further supply Of
. ChOrch and Parlor Organs,
of very 'beautiful patterns and line tone'.

His Ware t oom is constantly supplied
with a choice selection of
SERAPHINES AND MELODEONS,

from the oldest and most extensive manufac-
tories in the United States ; among which
is a new style ofREED ORG.IN, having
Oarhart's ,patent improvements, with gilt
pipes in front, and case elegantly carved,
and highly ornamental.

Tuning and Repairing.—Sit,*. Salvador
La Crassa, a distingdished Piano Forte
Manufacturer and Organ Builder, will at-
tend to all orders.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A ugust 19. 11-6 m
ROGER BROWN'S

OMMZiE=I
, No. 323 MARKET- STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth Strs, North side,
Philadelphia. .

All kinds of Foreign Wines and Liquors
such as—

Old Cognac Brandies, Dark

tr i-"Kg,,„. and . Pale, flolland Gin, Ja.
4PF:,ntaica Spirits,lrkh and Scotch

Malt Whiskey of thu very
finest qualiip

ES.—Such us Madeira, Port,
Sherry, Tener-iffe, Sweet lalaga, Muscat,
Claret and Champagne, very choice and

Also, Manufacturer of Domestic Distilled
Brandy and Gin. Pure Spirits, Deodorized
Alcohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Brandy,
Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Fine Cordials,
Raspberry Brandy, New England Rum,
&c., &c., also a largo supply of fine Old
Monongahela Whiskey on hand.

The above Liquors will be sold at the ve-
ry lowest prices. Country Merchants and
Tavern-keepers, will do well to give the un-
dersigned a call before purchasing elsewere,
and examine theLiquors, which he vouch-
es, will bear the closest scrutiny, recollect
No. 323 Market Street.

ROGER BROWN.
Philadelphia, Dec 6

-

BLACK BEAR HOTEL.
William Fry,

Successor to Homzint Schroyer,
NO. 2414 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Between Callowhill and Willow Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

many friends and the public in general, that
he has lately rented the Tavern Stand,
No. 2-111 North Third Street, between Cal-
lowhill and Willow streets, well known in
this section of the country, as the

Black _Bear Hotel,
A. ", which establishment he has fitted
NN, ''' up in a superior style, and is now

2.1 ' ready to accommodate all those who
may favor him with their custom. The
Building is large and commodious, and is ad-
mirably arranged to suit the convenience of
all persons who may favor him with a call
for a long or short time.

His yard is large, and his stabling cam-'
modious, and an attentive hostler will at all
times be found in attendance.

By punctual attendance to his customers,
and a desire to render them comfortable. the
proprietor erects a share of public patron-
age!.

I—lyMay 31.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.:
For 25 Cents.

By meansof the.pocket
:sculapius, or, every one
is own Physician ! 24th
lition, with upwards of

hundred engravings,
toWing private diseases
every shape and form,
id malformations of the
.iterative system,

Wm. Youso. M. D.
arrived, that persons

suffering from secret disease, need no more'
become the victim of Quackery, as by the
prescriptions contained in this book anyone
may cure himself, without hindrance to bu-since's, or the knowledgeof the most intimatefriend, and with one. tenth the usual ex-
pense. in addition to the general routine
of private disease, it fully explains the causeofmanhood's early decline, with observations
on marriage—besides many other derange-
ments which it would not be proper to enu-
merate in the public prints. .

t`" 'Any person. : sending . Twenty-Bve
Cents enclosed in a letter,will recieve one
copy of this book; by mail, or five copies
will be sent for one dollar. Address "Dr.•TV:- ng.Nor 152, Spruce street, Phila.
delphia." Post-paid. • • .

• arv .r: :l,/ijithg...ead, be tciptiulted on any
of •the •Diseasesedescribik hid 'different.publicatiOuit, at,his•Oflices,.ls2 SpruceeVery"day 'between:9 And
days eiteepted.) • .

July 5. . dit"-/Y

t~ 3:
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Another Scientific-.Wonder I
P EP SI-NI-.

sIBT.I.iICLI2L DIGESTIVE
iVluid,or Gastric 3Alice I.

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER-1,
I Prepared front Rennet, or the fourth Stomach

of the Ox,"after directions of Baron Lie-
big; the great Physiological Chemist, by
1. S. Houghton. Al. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
; digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method; byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

M-Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid,infused
i in water, will digest or dissolve, Five

Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,
out of the stomach.
Digestion.—Digestion it chiefly per:-

flamed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatSolvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomachI and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion-- no conversion of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. -A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin mulltennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting 'principle of the
Gastric Juice.. It is found in great abun-
dance.inthesolidpartsofthehumansto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach ofanimals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdlingof
milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

_

Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as me* and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 33, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 380, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now Universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Be;auinont, on the. Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In-all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di
gestions "

.11s a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very , verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than
2flo Remarkable Cures, in Ph i ladclph in ,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly, ail desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon •

Eleelro-Zrznelic Principles!—Theie is
no form of Old- fStc,mach Complaints which
it does notseem to reach had remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs it;
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, SOreneis of the pit ofthe Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN /NPOFF•DERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage.- Fo con-
venience of sending to all parts ofthe coun-
try, the. Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted 'aleohol, wa.
ter, or syrep, by 'the patient. These pow-
ders contain just tbe same matter as thebottles, but twice the quantity for the sameprice, and will bo sent by snail, free of Post.
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J.S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight strvet,
Philadelphia, Pa. .

Six packages for five dollars. Everypackage and battle bears the Written signa-
ture of J. 5. Houghton, M. U., Solo• Pro-

. rAgents wanted in every itirvii in the.United States. Very ..liberiti discoUlas• gi.
ven,te Druggistir, Peshwksters,and:Einoksellers are desired to act us agents.'

Augusta • 11-13,

WMV

FASHIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

v:. . Cheap and Good Watches,
,

A Jewelry& Silver-ware, whole-{o sale and retail, at No. 96 North
ik.!. .:?. Second.street, corner of Quar--Iticiiiz..l77, ry, Philadelphia.

Gold 'Lever Watches, full Jewelled, IS caret
cases, - $3O and over.

Silver Lever Watches, full
jewelled, $l6 and over.

Silver Lepine Watches,jetv-
- elled, $ll and over.
Silver Quartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, . $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold Rings, 374 cts. to 80

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.
_ Constantly on hand,-a full' assortment of
fine GOLD

Also, and SILVER-
WARE. Also, ao assortment of M. J. To-bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel Sr, Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co.; John Harrison, G.
L R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever Movements, which will be cased in
any style desired,

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers ofLiverpool, to furnish at short
notice any requited style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD,No. 96 North 2nd. St
Importer of IVatches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. 11-13
G. W. MERCHANI"S CELEBRATED

rCARCLINC OIL

'_VOR HORSES,/
UNPARILI,ELLED in THE HISTORY of MEDICINE

AS THE MOST
Remarkable External Application ever Discovered!

Facfs are Stubborn Things!!
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE CAN BE DONE AGAIN.

Ignorance of facts and philosophy, however,
start at the assertion that any one temrdy can
possess within Melt* the virtue of curing many
diseases. Experience of mole than fourteen years
has nevertheless established the fact that Merch

celebrated Gargling Oil, or Universal Fain
ily Embrocalion, wiLt. cull!: most cases, and re
lievd'all such as
Spavins..voice»ll, Rine/one, ISTinngtdhi, Poll Evil,
Callous, Cracked Weis. Galls ofall kinds, Fresh
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises. Fistula, Silfast,
Strains Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered,

Feet, Scratches or Green, Mange, Rheuina-
fism, Bites of Animals. Externaloisons,
Painful Nervous Affections, Frost
Boils Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands Cramps,
Contraction ofthe Muscles, Swellings,

Weehness of the Joints, Caked-,
Breasts, 4c., 4-e, ii-e„

The celebrated Doct. Parker also writes as
follows :—Dear Sir: I have precribed yourGarg-
ling Oil in various cases of

Practical Surgery.
as a liniment, with marked success; and would
commend it to physicians generally for external
use in all contutions, tumors. sprains, white swell
Mg's, and in all rhumatic affection, where eater
nal means are necessary. As a discntent it is
harmless where the febrile symptoms have been
reduced by general treatment.. In such cues it
is the most efficient remedy within the circle of
means now in use.

I would also recommend it to community at
large as a safe and powerful remedy where
there is no g eneral fever in all the above diseas
es to be used freely and to counteractintlamation
in a remarkable manner. In bruised wounds it
prevents swelling and consequent soreness in
hot weather.

From the peculiar nature of this Oil, and the
unparalleled success it has met within the hands
of the

Farrier, Farmer and Stage Proprietor,
it is but justice to say; that ofthe great number
ofmedicines which have been offe'red,non: have
been so well adapted to the prompt cure of Ells
eases ;to which horses are liable ; it hat been
very justly called a complete PANACNA rt n Tot:Honsts. For instance read the following .

•toOwners of Lforses.
This may certify tt at I have bad for manyyears
the care of from 100 to 200 Horses and having_made use of .Merchant's Gargling Oil for 2years past and can safely say, that for all the dis
cases that horses are liable to, I never saw its
equal; I use about one bottle per month, and
re.commend it to the public, as the best medicine
for horses now in use. E.' D. MINOR.

Caution to Purchasers.
BeWare of COUNTERFEITS; and be sure the

name of the Sole Prop-idol. GEO. W.MERCII-
-Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side of
the bottle, and in his hand writing over the cork.Lunt be persuaded to take anything. elSe withthe promise it Its just as good &c. This is

by those unprincipled dealers whose con.science will stretch like fridia Rubber, and who
are of a kindred spirit of those in 010 large
cities, whose nefarious practices have so .re.cently been exposed to the action of Congress. -

All orders addressed to the pfoprietor will be
promptly reipopded to.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent, and see what
wonders are accomplished by the use of this
medicine. • , •

• 4sSold by respectable dealers generally in the
United States and Canada. Also by Simon Rau
Bethlehem, Poinp & Kensy, Easton, Arnett; Rog.
ers, SouiliEasion, Lewis Smith & Co., AllentownG. Fralley, ,Orwigsburg, J. C. C. Hughes,Potts
ville. M.A McCoy, Northumberland, H.l Shea
fer, Milton. Henry Masser,Bunbury, S. Cl• dr. J.'S.
Allen, Jersey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport,
C.'W.Shallle,Lewisburg, J. Seebold New Her.
lin,'Hustim.As Porter", Towanda:, C.H. Hernia,
Athens, Smith;& Grayvßellfonte,
& Cbalfonte do Hughes.DanDanville, C. M ben,Mauch Chalk A.. Turrelt, Montrose,Jones& Bin; ; oviderp.'prirt, .841. Dailqb,il6lo.ac Beach; .itey;':WillabOrot. 0::Tay folio B::l(ieX9omb*
Trough itiluMphrey, Ti0g0,44..11.:0014,Bloselos.')§,,Illbulze,Look ' • " ' '

December 13.. 1-1 Y
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Bk of N America par
Bli of Pennsylv. par
Bank of Commerce
late Moyamensing par

Bk of N Liberties par
Bk of Penn Towns. par
Farmers & Mechan.par
Kensington par
Manuf. & Meehan par
Mechanics par
Girard par
Philadelphia par
Schuylkill par
Southwark par
Western par
CommercialBank

of Pennsylv. par
Bk of the U States 12

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bk of Chambersburg 1
Bk of Gettysburg 1
Bk of Pittsburg
13k ofSusq. County 85
Bk of Chester Go. par
13k of Germantown par
13k ofLewistown failed
13kofDelaware Co. par
13k of Middletown 1
Bk of Montg. Co. par
Bic of Northmnberi oar
Columbia Bank &

Bridge Comp. par
Carlisle Bank 1
Doylestown Bank par
Easton Bank par
Exchange Bank I
Erie Bank 2
Fanners & Drovers

Dank
Franklin Bank
Farmers Bank of

Bucks County par
Farmers Bank of

Lancaster par
Farmers Dank of •

Reading par,Farmers' Bank of
• Schuylkill co. par
Harrisburg Bank 1
Honeddale Bank 1
Lancaster Bank par
Lancaster Co. Bank par
Lebanon Bank
Lehigh Co. flank 50
Lehigh NaviaatiOh

Co. Script. 10
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Merchants &Alanaf.

Bank, Pittsburg.
Monongahela Bank,

Brownsville, • I
Taylorsville Del.

• Bridge. Company, 25
West Branch 4ank, 1
Wyoming.Bahlr) 1
York Bank,.
Nt*

Belvidere llnnk
Burlington County

Bank • , par
ebinttiOtvial Bank t?LtinnbkylandAttok par.Farmers ,t
rariners-IkMichan.,,

IceatkitlfataltrY:Ititrinaraak (etts aor ta 'Altilk;:11141:Pti
l'ttorrii.Colontykatois' ,t)

f..) • ocyphe npteson *llll
•(—) are not purchased

MMM

LARGE ARRIVAL

El

OP

Fall and Winter Goods,
Geliman,

Merchant in Hosensack, Uppei Milford,
Lehigh county, informs his large circle .of
friends and thp public in general, ' that, her
has just arrived from Philadelphia, /mot is:
now unpacking and offers for salei lt.larger
assortment •of seasonable Goods, as follom

Plain lustres, changable and figured Al:-pacas; plain and printed muslin de loins,
ginghams, calicoes, checks, flannels, Sc -e.,
&c. English, French and American Cloths,.
of all colors and prices, cassimeres, veitingsrsattinetts, thibit and woolen shawls, cotton
yarns, &c., &c.
•71•etv Stockmolao ssfes,

ces, Mackerels of:1174a11anumbers-andc. at -!--7 ]
cheap prices, Sa lt, Oils,

Fashionable hats and caps, shoes for la—-
dies and gentlemen, sole and upper leather,
calf skins and morocco.

A largeassortment of Queensware, Earth—-
enware,Fla rd ware,Looking Glasses,Drugs,.
Glass, and Dye Stuffs.

.12 L.'7RGE STOCK OFIRON.
Just received, such as warranted bar•and'

hammered iron, American and Swedish
steel, warranted at 6 cents a pound, cast
and sheersteel, band, round, half round andcornered E. refined iron, sheet and hoops
iron, cast iron, stoves, kettles, pots, boilers,
grates, plough shears, wagon boxes. Also.
a large stock of English wagontire, of every
width and thickness, at 21 cents per pound.

His assortment in general is made up of
such a stock of Goods as is but seldom,
found in a country retail store. He there7,%
fore invites each and every one to give himi
a friendly call and convince themselves
what is said .above. No cherges will be•
made to show goods.

lie returns his sincere thanks to his
neighbors and friends, for the very liberal
custom bestowed upon him, and truitsi.thathe will make it their interest further to con-
tinue their calls.

Oct. HY 11-4 w
111)U411Ulca

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed are appointed Executors, in the last
IV i!I and Testament of henry Ebner, deed.
late of the Borough of Allentown, county of
Lehigh, therefore all persons who are yetindebted to said estate, be it.in Notes, Bonds
or otherwise will make settlement within
6 weeks from the date hereof. Also -those,
who have legal claims against said estate,
will present them well authenticated within
the above sl ecifie d time.

:UK:pia:T. D. EIIk;RIIARD, Executor.
JCIIANNA L. EBNER, Executrith.

Noventbei• 7. 1--thv •

Oa'llt Note Liar.
(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bicknell's, VanCoisrl'sand'Thompson's Detector.)

Mechanics bank of
Newark

Tlfechanics bank at
Burlington par

Mechanics & Man-
ufacturers bunk par

Newark banking '&
Ins. Company . .#

NewHope & Dela-
ware Dr. Comp.failed

Orange bank #
Peoples bank #
Plainfield bank
Princeton bank par
Salein4anking Co. par
State bank at Eliza-
bethtown, Newark,
Camden,N.Bruns-
wick,rpa

Sussex bank 1
Union bank #
Trenton bank. co. par
Yarilleyvllle bridge , •

company •

• 25
DELAWARE.

The Banks of the state
of Delaware are 'all at.
par. • •

NEW YORI%
New York City bks 6Chelsea bank " 80
Clinton bank
Commercial bank I 0
Lafayette bank 50
Washing,ton brink 70

COUNTRY BANKS.
Allegnan; county

bank 7(1
Hank of America •85
do of Commerce 40
do of Drockpert 46 ..do of Lodi 35
do of Olean .35do pf Tonawanda 50
do of Lyons liitdo of Western dlip.New York

~
, 00Binghamptan bank. 40Canal bank ' ' 5Cat taraugus corn:oy

bank,
.. , 95

Erie-county bank, 64Farmers doDroversLank ' ' - • 8Farmersbank'ofoe.neca county - 30Hamilton bank, - 30Lewis county bank CO
Mechanics bank at 46

Ennio • 46
Merchants bankat

Buffalo''. 40
Milletsbankof New
' York- • IA

Oswego bank • - 20:.Phrpit bank. 88
Staten Islaiid hank 40
State bank of.N.Y :84St.Lawrenee bank...VIiTnion,bank :.-- ..--,. • 35United Siatesimii4i; 35N. York bank. CO. :ToTenth'Ylarktatikr ,'!2s:While Pktini hank-' 5
.3:"Alrotheilutilksnotmuntinfitittinike'itioie,

MAitrOktitn`.l JO SrpeOf'cent diacaunt: ~, A - -I• -.. •
kiniarkidwith dash. . •

y the lkittiktri.

~f'l~~.~ti~.'


